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P0LIGE DEPARTMENT
CITY OF NEW YORK

J'uly 5 • 1935.

Dr. Altona Goldaolmid' •
30 Weat ll~ S\ree'•

Bew York 01\y.
Dear Sir:

~1 '11 rererence to your request tor
oer\1f1oate of good. o OD4uot tor presentation to the
.Alllerioan Conau.l ln Canad.a, please be advised that a
aearoh or our t1lea od records under your name end
t1ngerpr1n~a. d1aoloaea no record detrimental to you;
oharacter.

Yours very truly,
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rnapeo

~

u. F.

•t

Nttttnnttl Q!nunril nf '1tnthtq llnttttn
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Washington, D. C.
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9011 · 195th Street
Hollis, L . I.
Financial Secretary
B. LEVINE
283 Churchill
Wes t Englewood, N. J.

.111R s . HERMAN

Recording Secretary
B. LEVI
919 Hyde Park Blvd.
Chicago, Ill.

Mas. GERSON

Chairman, Executive Committee
libs. MAURICE L. GOLDMAN

MANAGING COMMITTEES
MRS. ABRAHAM H. ARONS

Program Researclo
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Membership

Executive Director
MRS. MARION
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Associate Director
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1016 01 · ve S reet
El Paso , Texas

De or

n Re : Frofessor .it.lfons Goldsch!!!idt

s . Zla"'..ovsky:

Professor
fons Goldcch:nidt , a German refugee, is here
o. a visitor's visa W'.ich will expire January 29, _,35.
rofessor
Goldsc~-idt is anxious to secure a permanent visa as a professor
in he n~n-quo a cl8ss.
Frofesso Golcschmi t was professor of economics at tne
Uni..,.ersity of texico in 1923-24, and. at Tcac.e?'s Colle e in l'.32~.
Since he is well :ciomi n 'exico we thought it woul~ be adv~-arl~
for l im to go to Juarez a.":.C:.. apply for a visa there. .....Gfore •'-":..:.1g
the tl'i;:i , howeve:::- , I t io:r..l~ht it ILi ht re riell ~to S1;; .• ".. \.. l.is
t' ocurr.ent s , for :·ou to iscJ.ss t:1e v:i th t e ~rr.i.ci:; .... Co· sul in
Juarez and. finrJ ou~ ~at other documents the Cons'.ll +·,.._~ks wou d
l:e neP ed be:fore rofessor Golo.schn:ia.t C.p!)lies in person for li..i.s
visa.
a.~ enclos'ng t.e ~cl!owine aocume~ts :

1)

'2,

3,

J. o ne .spaper c ip ines with .
""' ! ~nee to
Profe2sor .and ...rs. °'= 1 ,
~idt.
Letter, c..ate Jul:· 5, ~~::;~. f?'om l ew York Cit;r
Pc :ce u epar rren to ~r. voldschmidt.
.L~hotost. tic co •.: of let er dated Ju :· 3, 1')35.
from C. \J. Clark, irector , :.e Collega of the
Cit:'" of :.ew Yf')r:::.
hotostatlc CO)Y of letter d.ateU. i.:a 31 , 1S35,
fr'),, ii ~r:· •~or{'"ent::.Lu , ..;""Vl
Fhotostu.t.ic ~ "':' o~ let ... €':' ':n
c'i.ated

:;_~3:, \r.i t "• ....,·,..\...l:s:"l tra..,,(t:&~ion
.
nli.e ......
6 • h "'" ostatic c.:>;y ""' !e ... t<'?' ... atf' · f'C. l~ , i;::-1~,
:rom ~ epart~ nt o :nu~ L-:~l ~tud.iec , R'~s~rll
ace :Foi.i..'1. ·at ion, . . PW Yori. v ~ hr.
Photostatic copy of lett ... a. ~ed. Jan • .:), l'.:,35.
:ro.... -:::.~ Socia: .... c".lno~'ic J'oundation, Inc.,
New Yor1: Cit;:;.·.
(S) F 1otos atic co;:_.• cf le ter dated Fob. 3, 1935,
from The 17~~ !or:: Tirr.es, re Lrs. Grldschmict.
( ..,)
"' .. hotcstatic copy o a" iO..avit o~ L!rs •• edwig
S.i.~on, dated Se9t. 10, 1934.
(10) Photostatic copy of D.ff:davit of sup..,ort :r
Henry !. 1a.c +el , :·<w Yor:i: Cit:·, ated J• ly 29, 1935·
Jo

r

r..ia~:- ~'
~

"'J.J >

:.:rs . Frank la't-ovsky • 2

ro:fessor Golu..sc:.mici.t 'has a small bru l~ accou."lt , and he will
pro"ba l;· .•ave a.d.C:..i. :one: a:f!" C.avits w:.en he cor..es . : e is the
D:rector of the Int ernational n1ustrial ~elations :nst:tute, anQ he
is a ~,rominent ph;.rsician.
Please let me hear from :,.·ou c. ter .. ou. have ha3. an
interview with the Consul .

:w"'i :iu. .u.a.zc·v .... .::
sociate ir __ +:r

CR:SP
P.S.

In addition to the documents listed I am also
enclosing photostatic copy of an article in the
New York Times written by Professor Goldschmidt
on January 14, 1934. Please note the introductory
paragraph.
In view of his writings Professor Goldschmidt would
not be able to secure any police certificates from
Gennany because his citizenship has been ta.ken awa:y
from him.
I am also enclosing a newspaper photo and two news
i terns, all of which appeared in the New York Ti.Iiles,
as well as a biographical leaflet.
C.R.

Y REFER TO'

No.
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811.11--Goldschmi dt, Alfons
GPB/LMD • .
AMERICAN CONSULAR SERVICE

Oiudad Juarez, Mexico, December 7, 1935.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky,
National Council of Jewish women,
1016 Olive Street,
El Paso, Texas.
Madam:
Reference is made to our recent conversation
on the subject of a possible application for an
immigration visa to be made by Professor Alfons
Goldschmidt, and to the file of correspondence
which you presented to this office for examination.
You are informed that the correspondence above
ref erred to has been carefully examined, and
nothing has been found therein which can be cited
by this office as reason for Doctor Goldschmidt•s
deferring ma.king his application for a visa at the
appropriate .American Oonsulate.
It is presumed, from your previous experience
in matters of this kind, that you are aware that
Dr. Goldschmidt should be provided with a birth
certificate, in duplicate, a passport, and a
prison and military record, also in duplicate, or
evidence setting out the information conclusively
why such documents are not available. It appears
in the correspondence that Dr. Goldschmidt will have
no difficulty in establishing the fact that certain
of these documents are not available.
The only point which arises in a preliminary
consideration of this case, which is not entirely
clear and satisfactory to this office, 1s the reason
why Dr. Goldschmidt may not apply for his visa at the
.A1nerican Consulate nearest his present residence in
New York - this would appear to be one of the
Consulates in Canad.a.
Inasmuch as, according to the
statement

- astatements made, Dr. Goldschmidt is now in the
United States on a visitor•s visa which will
expire on January 29, 1936, and by virtue of which
he may leave and return to the United States at
will up to that time, the reason for his not
being admitted to Canada for a temporary visit
up to the date indicated is not clear to this
office.
Further, it is not known that the Canadian
Government has any regul.attln to the effect
which prohibits foreigners entering that country
on a temporary visit when they are provided with
documents which will enable them to leave Canada
and reenter the United States up to a certain date.
Therefore, you are advised that this office does
not feel at liberty to inform you that it can
consider this application until it is definitely
shown, by documentary evidence, that it is impossible
for Dr. Goldschmidt to apply for a visa at the
American Consulate nearest New York.
Very truly yours,

Geo. P. Shaw
»nerican Consul
Enclosures:
Documents, herein above mentioned.
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DHITLERISM LAIO
TO DEBT LUAU
German :fascism o:f the Hitler,
brand was born out of' the despair
o:f middle-class Germans who
round themselves swamped by the
war debt, Prof. Alphons Gold•
schmidt, one of the Jewish edu•
cators who was forced to flee the
Fatherland, declared last night.
Prof'. Goldschmidt was gUest of
honor and principal speaker at •
dinner given at the Hotel Liss·
more, in W. 73d st., by the American Committee Against Fascisl;
Oppression in Germany. He said:
"German Fascists promised
the middle class, together with
the poor peasants and workers,
that they wonld abolish this
terrible interest slavery and fol· I
till all sorts of other petty
bourgeois desires, 10 millions
:marched back into the past with
them."
He declared that German Fas·
cism has been compelled by it.a
own philosophy to be brutal, and
that this brutality will increase as
its inevitable failure becomes apparent•.
-Bar in Septem!Mr ud 111 .Aaerfca.B'nal B'rith Installs
Urging humanity to war against
Hitlerism, Alfons Goldschmidt, exiled Ge~ore!SOP; 'lrtt!rcked
the Nazi regime in an address at
ceremonies marking the initiation
ot 350 new members into District
1 of B'nai B'rith at Temple EmanuEl, 1 Ea.st Sixty-fifth street, last
night.
Professor Goldschmidt said: "Hitlet preaches peace and prepares
• for war. He preaches for a larger
population and diminishes it with
wholesale murders. He talks of
eliminating class war, and he i.s
engaged in creating one of the bitterest class wars in history. Hltlei
talks. of the general welfare of the
people, but increases their misery."
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(NEWS photo)
FLEE
. FROM GERMA NY.-Fleemg persecution
of HI!ler Go_vernment, Prof. and Mrs. Alfons Goldschmidt arrive on S.S. Gripsholm.
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